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FROZEN SOLTD.

Life in tho Arctlco with tho Morcttvy

Sixty Dofjreos Below Zoio.

Tlie Amount i ro lit AVIilvli Out Ho

lilKlunil 'WIic'ii llir ' AtiHm- -

plii'i'c 1 :il !tcl 1)- -

INVu Vol I: Herald.
It futlic dlaiy left by Scrgl.

Ulco, of llu- - (Iruh, expedition. Ilml the
menu temperature nl theiiVaiup during the
month of DcrriiibrV IHHI win tW.Ol dc
grcos. Lnily In January, IPS:.1, the pciidu
lum piers were curled vc leai rt'oni
the same ouicc and tho work or making
observation1" funiHicil aitluou mill exact-
ing duty-M- o the hvtionomcr, "who. in addi-
tion to "the tedious counting or llic swings
of tin.' pendulum liournfliT hour, was coin
polled to make nslionomlcal ob-- ci valloiis
for tin' determination or liini- - " The!'
pendulum weie continued
ilftccn days, and up to .Ian. II), when the
station win swept by n -- cvere storm and
iiuiHil such n remarkable tall in the

thai Lieut. Oreely hud the range
or the instrument cloely oWrvnliiinl

eery tlflccn niimilc The lead
lug showed a teniperatuie or nnlj 121,
which was n rl-- e or about IN degiecs in ti
Tuw hour". The wind blew at the rate or
sixty miles an hour, cairy ing with It elouds
of snow nnd splctilar lie, whleh nil the
races or the men like powdered glass or
.sparks or Hie, and piewntid them from
I caching either the "theinimneter shelter"
iirlhetlde gu.ige. "Lvciyoue w iio w
out," we are told, "came buck moii- - or less
brulsid, and with their fares corned by a
mass oi froen snow Tin- - fio-l- y p.ullc'les
wen; aNo ilihcn thiough the thickest
coat', forming a w Idle lining on I he

Te xcloclly or the wind finally
Increased to sevenly live miles an hour,
and the thermometer ranged from !l.."i to

!W.l. A summing of .lanuary Icinpcr.i-lureshows- a

mean or -- !Jt.17, a minimum
of ."is.1., and a maximum of III degriei.
I'Vbruary came in cold, the average tern
pcratuto for the month "being more than
r0 degrees below yeio, " with tin- - mcieury
frozen solid all the lime.

On Feb. It the siaml.iril ihermometcr
Stood at (10 degrees below zero, the cor- -

U rccted dilTerenee or temperature between
jl the inside and outside or ijuarteis being
! over 110 degiees. "It i surpii-in- g. " re- -

marks the sergeant, "the amount of cold
i that can be suppoitul without injury
S . while the atmosphere is id rest. Comfort-- s

ably clo'tlicd and noaisihring,- - ld

u move about without risk or great iucon-i- t

cnlcnee, taking care only or the
face, which sometimes became touched

i and icquliid Ihe application of
j. a warm hand, which could safely
V be withdrawn from n wnim covcr-- J

ing for a short time (live me 05
; s and calm weather lather ilinif 20

degrees and the wind moving ten miles an
hour. It is a mistake (as stated by an cmi-- r

ncnt Arctic cplorer, I'aycr) thal'perspira-)'- '
tlon ceases at SO degrees. This was (.

., proved by the cxperieuie or niaiy of us.
L Swathed in cumltioiis clothing, sucl exer-I- -

cisc as pushing behind a loadul sledge
j would licqucntlx produce perspiration in
;,i no meager ijuahtities mid at a lower leni-- i

' .jperatiirc Ihan that mentioned. "

v 5 During Fcbi nan cxpei ImeiiN win made
i .yivllli shol-guii- s and chioimginpli to
fv- - ,i tain tho rapidity wiih which sound travels

1 -- through Aictlc'air It
; tor''"'! lubricating oil had to be removed
W ,fiom the guns, asif'would irice solid

'.,H!,Dl1 ,lnl "ow l1"' ni'iehlneryof the weapon
t; :.to work. When, on C'.'i. the sun had

A"LSU" io again siioh us ngiii. memoeis ol
inu pany siiiieinl Willi weal; excv anil pre-
sented a "bleached out appearance of
countenance like the potato vines that
grow in r pilars " An imporlun! reciud Is
made of the fuel thai I'Ybiiurv or tsS'J
was the coldest month cmt notid In ihe
Aletie legion, and far in excess or Ihe
thuniomctiic range ghen by the discoery
party In 187(1, as ihe nn mi temperature was

Iti.47 and the minimum ir'. I degire.s.
Although the sun was In be si en for a few
houis evciy da, ihe colony lire had be
coinii so monotonous that "the lelurn or
-- very hunter was ihe signal for questions,
ind the smallest . in um-ian- rurnished a
topic for coiivi'isiit lun '

A 'I'J-- I ill pli In TIioiiIitIteRilIug,
lAnieneaii Qucen.J

Mr. Stuart Cumin rlaud has had a great
success in thought reading al liaron
I'eiillnand de UothschildV, in London.
Tho prince oi Wales was the subject or the
experiment, and .Mr. Muail Cumbeilaud
succeeded in discocring the thoughts of
his loyal highness in quite a marvellous
way; but Ihe most remafkable icull was
tho (hawing whlcli .liCuinlicilmiil made
or the llgurc vhlch (as in the mind of Hie
priiicf, Tim e has huii givin to
Iho world by The I'.dl Mull (laelte Tho
sketch is in the Lgvjitian hierogU phlo
style, and icpresenls afler that manlier
what the prince declined to heancleph.ini,
and just as it was (oacehed In bis lmiin.
it lends itself rather icadlly to the belief
that it is a lhiiioceios. a hidgcliog, a tapir,
or, perha)s, an Ideal pet dog. Somcono
present thought it was the )cil winner,
and another that it was virj like' a whale.
It is a great triumph lor Mr. Stuart Cum-
berland, considering t li.it ihe laitoou was
the result of two lninulcs Manipulation.
It would look well, and conns mil ir.010
distinct, if of lire sie and color.-d- .

Siwlss IMoIils I roiii jlie Cliiitei'.i,
Pall Malltlii7i'ttp.

. The clever Sw iss have done an excellent
picco of diplomacy. I'ntil a day or two
ago there was quarantine on tho' bianco
and tho .Swiss Italian frontier, but none on
tho Austro-Ilaliaii- . and thus tiawlcrs weie
still able to icach Italy through the T nil.
Hut this onesided ntraiigeinonl sllireii Un-

diplomatic indignation of the Swiss. Thu
Italians have Inconlinentlv fallen Into Iho
trail, and ihe lemaining entry into their
tountryisio lie closed bv Ihe establish-
ment ul a Ihe days quarantine on tho
Austrian fiontier The Hood r louri-t- s is
thus safely banked up within the four
comets of Switzerland, and to still further

' Iiiciease the fertilizing stream even tho
fumigation at (ieneva i for the funne to
be (lls)cnscd with Theiuiion of hotel

iw ii'i.in uv'iui ' ii' jiiiiin ' ll" ri"lllUIUL supcrloilly to the cholcia '
caie. and

ptvidready the hotels of the niiirlnnd. in well
bas those in Clintons Vaud ami VnlaU, aru
ra'jsalil lo be full to overllowing.

A I.UVI.cssoti,
lC.xcliangi".

Tho old merchant tin tied to hisdcjkuiid
Ltook out two ruleis, one of wlilrli was
sIlL'lllh' belli 'W'il Ii eiiflnit tliewtllfi tlltell

I?. a line and silentlv liaudid the tilled naiK'i'
Mf to his coiiipanioii. "Well,"wi'd the lad,

"wnai iioyoiuneaii? "(ine line is not
straight and true, is it? When you iiiaik
out your path n life do not taken ciookcd
niler!"

Tlicro is nothing to tlrcsomu as the iludo
escept Ihe talk nhout lilm.

l!"" ,i4i- - - j.

tyifiwp"' 4wiPPi 'yfgpppi.w'T,'''-- ' '"Ifc'w'BHBBrwmmm"iw''W11

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATIOM.

The American Atn!aeni1or at Vienna,
Mr IxiiHsou, hn lately fotwarded to his
Oovcintucnl an intercstlnj; account of a
icmarknlile surgical operation biiely
perform! d bv Professor IJllliolh, nf
Vienna, which, wonderful to icll, ion
sisled lu the icmoval of a portion
of the human stomach, involving
nearly one-thir- of the organ and.
strange to siy, iho patient iccoveieil

the only tiioeslul operation or the
kind ever performed. The illeaae for
which iIiIh opeiatiou was performed
was ("incerof the stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: The apjietile
is qiiile poor. There is a peculiar indes-crilmjil- e

dlsliess In the stomach, a feel-

ing that has been dcsciibul m a taint
"nfffiwr" sensalloli: a sticky slime

almiil tin tretli, ivpiei'ally in the
morning, accompanied by an uuple.isanl
taste. 1'NmhI fails to.satis'ly this jiccullar
faint scinnlioii; but, on the conliarv, ft
appears to ngravato the feeling. The
eyeaare si.nkcn, tinged wilhyellow; thu
hand and feet become cold and sticky
a oold perspitatlou. The sull'eiers (eel
tired all Ihe lime, and sleep does not
eem to giw icst. Aftern time the pa-

id ut becomes nervous and In liable,
gloomy, his mind tilled wllh evil

When rising suddenly from
a reeuinbint position theie Is a dizziness,
a w hlsttlng sensation, and he Is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep fiom
railing, The liuwulu eosiive, the skin
drj mill hot at times; the blood liccom-in- g

thick and stagnant, and does not
ciiciilite pioperly. After a time the
patient spits up focal soon after eating,
siunetiines in a sour and fermented con.
ilition, sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes then Is a palpitation of the
heart, and the put (cut fenis he tna have
hum l disease. Towards the last the
patient is unable to retain any food
wlialevei, as the opening in the lutes,
lines becomes elocd, or nearly so.

this diease Is indeed idaiming,
sull'eiers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
bundled and ninety-nin- e cases out or a
thousand h.ie no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily icmoved ir
treated in a piopcr manner. The safest
and best lemeilx for the is
Keigel's dilative 'Syrup, a vegetable pre.
par.iliou sold b ail chemists and

vendors th'roughout the woihl, and
by tin- - proprietors, A. .1. White (Limit-ei'l)- ,

17, I'afilngilon.io.id, London, II. C.
Tills Syrup strikes al theoiy founda.
lion of Ihe disease, and ill Ives it. root
and blanch, out of the system.

St. Marv-streu- lVtorboioiigh,
Xocmber,'J!)tli, l.

Sir, It ghes inui gicat pleasure to in-f-

in you ol' the benefit have received
Irom Seigel s Syrup. I have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; butafier
a few doses of the syrup, I found relief,
anil after inking tw'o bottle-n- l it I feel
quite cured.

I am, Sir, '
vour.s truly,

Mr. A..I. White. William llreiu.
September Slh, .

Dear Sir, 1 lli.d.lhc sale of ijcigol's
Sxriip steadily iucieasing. All who have
tikil ii speak' very highly of Its uieili.
cinal irtucs: one custonier describes it
a- - a ''God-sen- to dyspeptic people." I

alwavs recommend it with ciinllileiu c.
r'uilhltilly yours,

Vincent A. Wills,
Chemist-dentlst- , Merthvr Tydvll.

To Mr. A.. I. White,
tielgel's Opeiatlng 1'ilN are Ihe best

family phylc thai has cut been ills.
i:ocred. They cleanse Ihe bowels from
all inhaling s, ami leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure cos.
tiveni'ss.

Spanish Town, .lamalea, West Indies,
Oct. 21, 1SSJ.
Dear Sir, I write lo Inform you, that

1 hive ilerhed great beneill horn
'Scigel's Syrup." some years 1 hnc
hiiU'eicd fiom Iner complaiiit, with

and vailed concomitant evils, ,o
Ihat'my lite was a perpetual nii-ir- y

Twehe months i.go I was iiiiluci .1 in n'
tjclgel's Sviup. unit althougli latln'i
scejitical, iuiMug iricil so many ripiiiiil
infallible icnieilies, 1 determined lo give
It at least a fair trial. Intwnoi ilnee
days 1 fell considerably heller, ami now
at 'the end or twehe' months (liming
continued taking it) I am glad to say
ihal I am a dillereiit being' altogether.
It is s.ijd of ceitain pens that they "come

a- - a boon and a blessing to men" and i
have no reason lo doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. I can truly say, how.
ever, that Seigcl's Syrup has' conic as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have

it toseAcrnl fellow-sul'fcrcr- s

from ihi.- - distiL'ssing complaint, and
their testimony is quite lu accoidanco
with my own. Cratitinlc for the benefit
I lime deilvcd from the excellent pre.
pnr.it Ion, piompt.s me to furnish you
w lib ihls unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) (,'aiov 11. llcrrv,
A. .1. While, i:sq. IS.iptist y.

I'reston, Sept. L'lst, lSSIl.
My Dtnr Sit, Your Syiiin and 1'llls

are still very popular w ith my customers,
many saying they are ihe 'bel family
iiieillelnes possible.

The other day a came for
Iwobntlh-- of Syiup and said "1 other
Seigel" had saved the lilo of his wire,
and he added, "onc.ot these bottles 1

am sending II fteen miles iiwny to a friend
win. is very ill. I have much fiilli in It."

Tlie sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people

j were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on .Mother Suigel's Syrup, Hie de- -

maud is so eon-ia- ni and th'e satisfactioii
so great.

1 am, dear Sir joins faithfully,
(Signed) "

W. ItnwW.
To A.. 1. While,

Ilciisingham, 'Whitehaven, Oct. hi, Ibsi'
Mr. A.. I. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some time allliiiled with piles, and
was advised to give .Mother Seigel's
Syiup a trial, which I did. lam now
happy to state that it has tostoicd me
to complete health. I remain, yours
icspeel fully,

(Signed) .lohii II. Lightlooi
vn iv :i

n.i-;oi.o- Ilucas, - AvfrJ. IS
--a Oontractor K?--s

ami llulhler, iS?--B

Honolulu Slenm IManliig Mills', Lspla-uad- e,

llouoliilii.
Miiiiuraetiires all kinds of Mouldings,

lliackets, Window Frames, minds,
Sashes. Doors, mul all kinds of Wood-
work HiiUh. Turning, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing mid I'l'in-in-

Morticing timl Tenanting.
Orders promptly attended to ami woik

guaranteed. Orders from tho other ls

solicited

SPECIAUWTICE.
rpHl rmlerslgncd lVoprninr ..f iho

FIONSER 8IEAK CANDY FAGM
AND BAKEKY

ilehes to Inform his palions and the pub
lie geneiallv that notwithstanding the
necnt DISA'STUOrs l'lUK, hascrccteit

A NEW FACTORY and OAKERY,

On a much more Kxlcnshe Scale which
l now-I- Kci.i. Oi'kuaiios-- , and whleh
will be in complete working older by an
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; and Is now again piepafed to

manufai tun

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand Ids deli-
cious Pu'sh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CICKAMU,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

UIC1I NUCJAT IN DAU3,
SUUAIl nOASTKD ALMONDS,

CltKAM CANDIES of great vailety oit
M S.

Gtun Drops, and Gum Fruit
33ou Eons

Of all di'sctiptlous. All those Home
Made Kresh and I'urcCoiifeeiioiis, I -- ell
at :.() cents I'KIl rol'XI).

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the I'Tiiesl l'M.ivor, in all siz.es always

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

always fredi, us also

Hohig Made Mince Meat
for -- ale at 30 cints per pound.

Will leech c iici'Consuclo the balance
of my new lnachlueiy of the newc-- t s

I'm manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Caudles; thanking the public
Tor preious liberal pntronnge and so.
Helling a continuance of same

Very respectfully,
F. IIOUX,

Practical Confectioner and I'ast'-- Cook.

'i nr. oi.ii stand. 71 Hotel stieei
1. O. liox Xo. 75; Telephone Xo.

.172 l

in t'oirr KTKiir.T.
IliiM'on haiiil Xew Foreign and Home

Made .Jewelry.
Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,

Pins, Lockets, Clocks,
Am 1 Oruiments of all kind-- .

Silver and Gold Plato.
Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets

Suitable for Presentation.
Ciigi'iulng ami XiUlve .Jewelry

A Specialty.
Iicpairing in all Its branches.

135'" Solo Ancntsfor King's Eye Preservers.
817 0m

Wilson BrolluM'.s,

GEXEHAL ULACK'SIITIIS.
llorso Shoeing a specialty

A ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and "Wagon work faithfully
atteuded to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. IIopper's.201

FRANK HUSTAGE,
ll'll Vllllll).

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)

All oider.s for cartage promptly at.
tended to, at the lowest rates. Also for
wile i

Kniinako Nail,
I'iir Wcioil.

V.'lilteuinl ItlncU Saml
ill cpmntlties to suit, al lowest prices.

(SfiS ly

f 1 t;.VVA WOOD CIIAHCOAE, in any
--A MUanllty, tioiu 1 to 100 bag-- ,

FOB SALE BY

Frank Ilnstacx--,

704 Queen Street.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
li.lSCi

II. Cavcnagh, a Proprietor.

.TIF.ABiM rftorrrb 3IKA1.S
Cook'dtoord,rv-A- t all hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
itecelved by every steamer. (1(11

p GEO. E. SHERMAN.
Xo. 8 .I.unki:.St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
older and icpalrliig Ilniiit-sr-- , etc., 1I011Q

hi sliciit notice. All oiders promptly at
tended to. o'J3 ly

ALVIN1I. UASI3MANN,

Book-Bind- er

l'AI'r.It'KULKU and BLAXK-BOO-

.Mnmifnetiircr.
Hook Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
finzetto Building . . Merchant street

723 ly

Iilmlteil.
ls,Stoamor Kinau,
& King, Commander,

LciiVuh Unnohihi enoh Tuosdav nt
I p.m., touching nt Lnhnitin, Mna-hiei- v

Hay, Miikcnn, Itihiikonn, e,

Iiiuipiihoehoe tuid llilo.
Ueturnliig, will tiiuuh nt nil Hid

nloi jiortu, arriving at Honolulu
eneli Hatuiday afternoon.

X(mci3.

To the Volcano and Back.

TilllOUOIl TICKKTSto the Volcano,
and return, can now be had at tho olllco
of the liiter-lslm- S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
" lMANTKK," will be landed nt l'uiiii.
lull, thence by Railroad lo P.ihala, w belli
Horses anil Guides will boin attendance.

Ily this lout. Tourists can make the
lound tilp in 7 da,s, giving I days to
visit the Volcano.

TioKicrs i.'outiii: nouxnTnii',
liieludlng Horses, Guide, Hoaul and
Lodging, iJCO.

fuither partlculais cnqiihe at the
olllce of the

Eiifc'i-Iwlmi- ii N. X, --L'o.,
Honolulu,

or. I. I .lOHDAX, Volcano House
714 tf

I'OU IC0F'0A & WAIMHA,-

s .&f)l ICAUAI.
atss! .

The Clipper Schooner
VAIMALU,

V. Kibbling Master,
A V ill run regularly to the poits of
KOLOA, IIANAl,l:i,r, vv WA1MEA,
ICAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on boaul, or to the

Pacific Xavihation Co.,
7!!'J !m Cor. Xiiuanu & Queen ss.

. X. Till'. FAST SAIIitNU

AiT$&i Schooner Waiohu
'faWiii

wf4afrS. will rim lcguhuly
T()' WAIALUA EVEHV MONDAY,

lictiirning on Thursday, wealher
permitting.

For treight or passage apply to the
Captain on board, oi to

Pacific X.w iuvtion Co.,
181 Agents

Have a Largo Stock of the

Gri-:stij- i, Ett-- .
Which is oll'ercd at Lowest .Market Prices

AX D

Dclivorcd Free to any part of tho City

AOKXTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Lifo Insurance Co.

OF CAL1FOKXIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
Telephone Xo. M7. 70(1

Tourists Retreat,
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii- -

IS XOW OPEX for Travelers, wheic
X Fiii.i class accomodation can be had
al all Times. Tho climate or Honuapo
is recommended for invalids.

MOUSES AND GUIDES
Provided for tho Volcano.

CSTFor Terms, etc., Seo OA1IDS at
Hotels and Sheets.

.1. W. SMITHIES,
.'"'I ly Propilctor.

FISirEIJ'S

iM J
4?J.-- - ,

-- (hmflx&i
uiit.s;s.',yr cwriWMtiJf IkirtVM 1 I

CHAftlPAGKE CIDER
WHOLESOME, H

HEALTHFUL
I1EVEHAGE,

According to the highest and best medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : Xo. hi Llliha St:
I'. O. Bo, J17fl. Telephone, 284.

fiSyAU ciders receive piompt attention.

WEfflER & C0.1VEEYBEOTEAY- -

Queen Stroot,

Bill Head?

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Cauls

Book Work

Certificates

Ciiviilnrti

Concert I'rogr'ms

Diaft Books

Delivery Boohs &W$S'JJl

KnvelopcH

Hand Bills

Invoices t T'lw''53-''5iS(K?"j- '

C, BREWER & GO.

Offer for Sale tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DA.VIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Till; MH.I.OWt.NU

LIST OF

OxXarts,
Light K.priw Wagon-- ,

E Top Carriages.

STEAM C OAL.
Cumhcrlaiul Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Flue Molas'c- - Sho.iktf,
Hosiii,Soap,

Ice Chests, Xos, '', y, nnd 15,

Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, llbtus; Beans, aib',tns

Siirtico Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Falrbank's Scales, Xos. 7,S,10& UU

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, M Inch;

Cciinp. Xalls, 1, inch.

BIAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Biles Excelsior,

Manila Coulae,e, Assorlid:
Excelsior iMattrcsnes,

Cnlvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 (MS,;
Sisal Hope, Assorted,

Ash Plank,
Dump Barrows,

Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, M, US, 21 and SO oz.;

Hah Mattresses !

Grindstone?, lhibbcr Hose,
Hide Voison, Barbed

Wire, Itcflncil Irou,,
ANNEALED FENCE WIRE.

Galvanised Screws and AVashers.
Kll'i

CQF.l (MOTION

ROPE
Yes, and we sell

As liiiiv :iss tlie !

and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New Bedford Hope, and any
retailer knows how it will bold out in
net

We alno have the most varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Hocky
Mountains, buck as

Hemp nud Manila Cordage, all .sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Hopes,
Manila llawser.s, 'Wire Hope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck nnd Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Kails, M to 28 07,
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Kails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things ton numerous

to mention Alfeo, ngents for

Perry lNiin Killer,
Brand & Tierce's Bomb Guns nnd

Bomb Lances, &c., &c,
All of which wo will sell at the

Lowest Bates.
iJOO ly A. W. I'circe- & Co.

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

Nfi PIC
Honolulu.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Beports

Koto Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Postern

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping llceo'ls
''MSx'.vJl Clnlnm.iiW.i

VW Ti"s
y Visiting Cards

Wny.Bllla
i

DAILYBULLETIN JOB PRINT
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Iflu'rlAMoB,

"nflARKET!

' I ?C .SMcPilK

KXECUTIJ1) WITH KUATKEgS AKD DISPATCH.

IDAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Auctloncern.

E. P. Adams Queen st
Lyons & Levey Queen st

U1iiiIit.v.
Alvln II. Itascmann....Ua.ctle Building

lliuiticri.
BUhop & Co Meicliunt st

Itiitclier,
W. MiCrtiidloss, Fish Marktt

Hoot unit HIioch.
L. Adler Nuuanii st

Chr. Oci tz Fort
Temple of Fashion 1' ort st

Clolliliig.
aoiif alvei fcllo Hoti 1 st
Temple or Fnshlon Fot t st

Cabinet 3fnlxoi'H.
W. Miller, Hotel st
Crowley eo Co King H
Lycan i! Co., L'oi t st

Cn.'rlnjje 3InkrH.
W. 11. Page,- -" Foil st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

Ctsiii'-- i unit Toliucvo.
C. McCarthy Astor BUI laid S aloou
Xoltea Heaver Saloon, Fort st

I'Mfi',
Flshci's Chainpagne Cider,.. ..Llliha st

(.'unity riictory null Itnliery.
F. Horn Hotel fl

(.'arpcnlcis unit BIuIIiIcch.
F. Wllltelm, Klngbt
O. Lucas :....'rFort st

lry mul Fancy .IomtM.

X.S. Sachs Fort U
J. T. Watei house, Queen si
J.T. Waterhouse, King ft
J. T. Waterhouse, Fori st
B. F. Khlers& Co Fort st
M. A. Gonsnlves & Co Hotel st
Temple or Fashion Fort st

DrugglMlM.
Benson, Smith & Co., Fori H
Holllster &Co Nuuanu st
Holllstcr & Co Foi t st

IICIltlMtH.
M. Orossmaii, Hotel st

lrayngc, mill Carl age.
Frank Hustncc, Queen st
G. Boblnson, Queen st

1'oi'iiInIiciI Hoi'uim.
Mrs. Turner, King t

I'lrc IiiNiirmici- - Agcnl?-- .
11. Bieincnschnelder,..at 'Wilder & Co.
C. O. Bergcr, Mcrch iiit st

(.iiuI'm I'urnlHliIiic -- iSooitH.

Fillers it Co., Fort st
X. S. Sachs, Fortst
tionsalves & Co Hotel t

unit I'iovInIoiik.
A. S. Cleghoru&Co Queen st
Kennedy it Co , Hotel st
WoKcA; Edwards,. ..Fort &, X'uuanu stt

llor.se Slioclni; NI10111.
Wilson Bros., Fort st

Hay mul t'eeil Stori'N.
Wolfe it F.dwards....King & Xuuanu stft
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Lainc .t Co Foit st

llnrni'HH InUer
G. I.'. Sherman, King. si

Hardware.
Dillingham & Co., Fort st
J.T. Waterhouse, Queen si

Iiiiior(ci'H .V

G. V. Macfarhine t Co Fort st
U. Bicwer it Co., Queen st
Lyons it Levey, Queen st
M.S. Grhibauiu it Co., (Jueen st
W. G. Irwin it Co., Fort st
A. S. Clegborn it Co. Queen st
J.T. Wntciliousc Queen st
F. T. Lcnohnn & Co., X uiianu st
Castle & Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tnl it Co., Nuuanu st
C. O. Bergcr Merchant st
Hyiunn Bros Merchant st

liiiuor AgcnlH.
W. Aulil Water Works Ofllct
J. A. Ilassingcr, Interior Olllce
W. C. Akann King st

liiiiiilier Itenlci'N.
Lowers & Cuoke, Fort st
AVildtr it Co Fort si

Millinery ami Di-cm- lul.liiu--.

Mrs. A. M. Mcllis, Fortst
Mcilleal.

Dr. Kmcrson Kukui st

Xciwn JlenlerH.
J. M. Oat Ji . it Co., Merchant st

l'luiiibei'H mul I'aliilci'H.
E. C. Howe,.... King st
Brown & Phillips King st
J. Xott, Kuahumntm st'Jla.v Kohm, Fortst

JMii)togiaiilicr-- .
Williams it Co., Fortst

TiiiiIii'k A. IuhIchI IiiHti'iiinentH.
Lycan it Co., Fort si

ItCNlmirnntH.
Xoltes Beaver Saloon, Fort st
Windsor Restaurant, King st
Casino, Kaplolani Park
Tourist's Bctreat,. Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Itcnl I'.htalo AgcntH.
J. E. Wiseman Mercbant st

NolIcltorN.
A. S. Harlwcll, over Bank
J. JI. DaUdson Kaahumanu st
A. Hosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Kaahumanu st
J. Ihisscll, Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Ktiahiimauu st
F. M. Hatch, Kanhumaun st
H. F. Btckertou Mcichon st
Cecil Brown, .... Mciohaiit st
J. M. Monsairat Merchant st

Noni Kuelory.
T. AY. Biuvlins, King st, Lcleo

Htnttoiioi'N.
J- - M. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchant st

Mall SlnUcix.
J. M. Oat & Co., Queen st

Nlilp Climnllery.
Pierce it Co., Queen st

TillHIIlltllM.
J. XTott, Kaahumanu st

Tnl I lies.
H.S.Tiegloan Foi 1st

Ti'iivcl.
Inter-Islan- d K. X. Co., Esplanade
Wlldcr's S. S. Co., Fort it Queen sts
O. S. S. Co Foit it Queen st
Pacitle Navigation Co., Queen st

Wood mul Coal DenlccH,
Frank Hustncc Queen n

WliifHmiil Nplt'itM,
G. W. Maefarlano it Co.,.Knahtinianii st
Freeth it Peacock Nuuniiu st
Brown it Co., Meicliont st

Vnteli .tlaUci'N.
Wcnncr it Co Foi t ;,t

J EVl.OATJr. &Co.
Dealers In all kinds ol'

Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gatcttc Mock, Merchant
Street 1 1)y
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